Introduction
============

There are benign and malignant medical situations in which stents are introduced in the airways. Tracheomalacia due to infection or another underlying disease is one of the most common benign situations in which silicon stents are placed.[@b1-tcrm-13-655],[@b2-tcrm-13-655] Lung cancer or other local malignancy is another situation in which a self-expanding metallic stent (covered or not) can be placed after local tumor debulking or balloon dilation.[@b3-tcrm-13-655] There is also the case where after oral intubation a stenosis is formed in the trachea and stent placement is necessary.[@b2-tcrm-13-655] Moreover, it has been observed that the reason for this stenosis is based on multiple factors, such as time of intubation which is associated with prolonged time of local stress on the tracheal wall and underlying diseases such as angiitis/chronic obstructive disease and asthma.[@b4-tcrm-13-655]--[@b6-tcrm-13-655] There are two major types of stents, silicon and metallic stents which are self-expanding, covered or not. The choice remains for the treating physician to choose which to use. Furthermore, stents can be introduced using a variety of techniques under general or mild anesthesia, the choice based on the treating physicians' experience, medical underlying disease, and the centers' available equipment.[@b7-tcrm-13-655],[@b8-tcrm-13-655] Regarding patients with malignancy, some prognostic factors such as stridor and postprocedure chemotherapy have been identified as independent prognostic factors.[@b6-tcrm-13-655],[@b9-tcrm-13-655] It is essentially clear that stenting in patient airways is performed antegrade. However, in the below-mentioned case report, there was no other choice than to perform a retrograde stenting. This approach is quite well known in vascular or gastrointestinal interventional medicine but not in pulmonary medicine.

Case report
===========

A 63-year-old female patient, 168 cm height and 53 kg weight on referral, suffered the following (chronical) diseases. She was diagnosed with a papillary thyroid carcinoma in 1989, which was treated by resection and radiotherapy. In the following years, she developed a stenosis of the esophagus. Because of this disease, repeated aspiration led to several episodes of respiratory insufficiency due to pneumonia and purulent pleurisy, which was treated by pleurectomy. Furthermore, she developed a restrictive ventilation pattern and a recurrent nerve palsy. Consequently, the patient was treated by percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy and tracheostoma two decades before referral. She was put on home ventilation although not completely dependent on the ventilator. Her mobility decreased a lot and from 10 years before referral she never left the bed or nursing chair due to a secondary depression, and over this time, she nearly stopped talking. As a consequence, her mandible was nearly fixed, and she could not open her mouth over a maximum of 20 degrees at referral. Six years before referral, the left axis vertebralis was stented and developed furthermore stenosis of the internal axis carotis on both sides. In the meantime, arterial hypertension and secondary lactase deficiency were diagnosed. With the intention to alleviate the swallowing of saliva, the esophageal stenosis was dilated in a secondary hospital. On October 11, the patient was referred to the University of Erlangen due to a decreasing general condition. Unfortunately, a fistula between the esophagus and tracheal membrane had occurred in the upper third of the trachea which corresponded to the former field of radiotherapy. The patient was examined by several chiefs and consultants of Ear, Nose and Throat, Thoracic Surgery, Pulmonology and Medical intensive care unit at the University of Erlangen and she was deemed too unstable for open surgery. The inability to open the mouth and the recurrent nerve palsy gave rise to the judgment that a minimal invasive orthograde approach would be impossible to accomplish.

On October 26, the patient was referred to our hospital on the surgical intensive care unit. At this point, she was suffering from pneumonia by 4-multiresistente gramnegative *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* in the right lung. She was put on veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (vv-ECMO) with a partial thromboplastin time of 60 seconds in a preseptic status ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}). This approach was chosen as an optional lung replacement due to the expectation that this procedure would be extremely difficult as a final last option. In addition, she was ventilated through a tracheostoma with low ventilation forces ([Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}).

A thoracic computed tomography on October 27, 2016, confirmed a big fistula of the tracheal membrane of at least 3.5 cm length ([Figure 3](#f3-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}). The tracheal cannula ended shortly beneath the lower limit of the mediastinal fistula.

The decision to try endobronchial stenting was made based on the plan to close the fistula with a pedicled omentum majus replacement through the diaphragmal opening of the esophagus. This surgical plastic needed an abutment and a secured continuous airway replacement above the tracheostoma level.

The procedure was performed on October 28, 2016. At that time, vv-ECMO began to be partly ineffective due to rising septical issues. To keep the vv-ECMO running, a high volume input of physiological saline was needed. Due to the fact that the oral approach would only allow a small flexible bronchoscope to guide instruments via seldinger technique in the upper third of the trachea, it was clear that the approach for this upper part of the trachea had to be performed through the percutaneous tracheostoma in a retrograde manner. After trying different Dumon and one-hybrid self expandable metalic y-stent, the plan was to changeover to a more floppy Freitag stent (FS). The whole procedure was accompanied by a mandatory additional ventilation (besides vv-ECMO) through a nasal jet catheter (Accutronic) or a special double-lumen endotracheal tube exchange catheter (DLET) (Cook Medical Company, Bjæverskov, Denmark; Ref. No C-CAE-11.0-100-DLT-EF-ST) which was always put on the back of all endobronchial materials as a border to the dorsally located fistula. This ventilation line was introduced either orally or through the tracheostoma and placed distally below the main carina.

The successful retrograde stenting was performed in four steps (I--IV).

Step I
------

With the help of regular bronchoscopes, jagwires, jet-catheters, and DLETs in different combinations, the manually compressed "y" of the FS was successfully pushed downward on the main carina ([Figures 4](#f4-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}[](#f5-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}[](#f6-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#f7-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}).

Step II
-------

At the level of the lower tracheostoma, the frontal surface of the stent was cut with at least 1 cm opening in the longitudinal axis. The stent surface was reduced \~40% in the sagittal axis. By this modification, a new stoma for a regular tracheal cannula was created. The lower new edge of this stoma was fixed subcutaneously ([Figures 8](#f8-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#f9-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}).

Step III
--------

To secure a patient endobronchial airway above the level of the percutaneous stoma in order to bridge the whole fistula up to the level of the vocal cords, a jagwire was introduced through the mouth into the trachea which were running out of the new FS stoma, leaving the dorsal membrane of the cut FS behind. Over this jagwire, this above-mentioned soft-tip stiff DLET was introduced for more stability and dragged out of the new stoma of the cut FS. Then, the distal jagwire was introduced into the oral orifice of the FS by bending up a curve. At that point of time, the oral part of the FS was still outside the body. By bending the FS outward at the level of percutaneous stoma and pulling the jagwire at both ends -- one end was below the level of percutaneous stoma, the other was beyond the mouth -- the FS flipped with its upper part over the soft-tip stiff DLET into the upper third of the trachea ([Figures 10](#f10-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}[](#f11-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}--[12](#f12-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}). As the DLET came downward from the mouth, the whole fistula was bridged by the FS up to the level of the vocal cords ([Figure 13](#f13-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}). At the end, the upper edge of the new FS stoma was fixed subcutaneously ([Figure 14](#f14-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}). A FS 11 cm in length (110--25--40) and an inner diameter of 13 mm was then placed successfully retrograde into the trachea and completely bridged the big fistula.

Step IV
-------

A regular tracheal cannula was introduced for ventilation ([Figures 15](#f15-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}[](#f16-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}--[17](#f17-tcrm-13-655){ref-type="fig"}).

Due to the fact that a lot of physiological saline was needed to keep the vv-ECMO running, the lungs were not aerated at that point of time. Over several days, the spontaneous breathing work increased and the vv-ECMO support was reduced, and the lungs became re-aerated again. The patient woke up again and could communicate with her family by writing and her eyes. Unfortunately, the infections continued to be very severe, and the spontaneous work of breathing never exceeded a tidal ventilation of 170 mL per breath. The reduction of intravenous saline injection was limited due to the mandatory but reduced vv-ECMO support. After 2.5 weeks of weaning approaches, the patient along with her family decided actively to reduce the vv-ECMO support, even with the risk of death. She unfortunately died on 18 November 2016 due to pulmonary infection.

Discussion
==========

In general, the following rules and knowledge are well accepted in interventional pulmonology.

There are cases of malignancy where the treating physician has to perform debulking before stent placement with argon plasma coagulation (APC), YAG laser, cryotherapy, or with the help of loop electrocautery.[@b10-tcrm-13-655],[@b11-tcrm-13-655] Moreover, balloon dilation might be necessary. One should also keep in mind that the person who inserts a stent, silicon or metallic self-expanding, should be also able to extract it if necessary.[@b12-tcrm-13-655],[@b13-tcrm-13-655] It has been previously observed that stent introduction under general anesthesia is more safe for the patient if general anesthesia can be applied since many patients with malignancy have COPD or pleural effusion or other contraindications.[@b14-tcrm-13-655] Hemorrhage can be more efficiently managed under general anesthesia, either with a coagulation equipment or with a hemostatic balloon, as there is always the case where intubation might be needed.[@b15-tcrm-13-655] A rigid bronchoscope is an excellent piece of equipment in order to introduce several rigid forceps or other equipment necessary for debulking or hemostasis.[@b16-tcrm-13-655] Moreover, a special mention should be made to the novel techniques of stent design and construction with 3D printers. Printers nowadays have been used for special situations where custom-made stents had to be applied.[@b17-tcrm-13-655]--[@b21-tcrm-13-655] Furthermore, there are cases in which drug-eluting stents are needed in order to avoid tumor disease relapse or fibrinous tissue development at both ends of a stent. Therefore, novel coating models have been developed or are under development in order to release a drug formulation in a sustain-release manner.[@b3-tcrm-13-655],[@b22-tcrm-13-655],[@b23-tcrm-13-655]

To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first report of a retrograde endobronchial stent approach with a y-stent. Retrograde approaches for stenting are well known in vascular and gastrointestinal interventional medicine. The construction of the flexible FS allowed us to apply it retrograde. The idea of using these wire techniques came about by the fact that the first author is an interventional pulmonologist and interventional cardiologist using wire techniques on a daily basis. As endovascular and endobronchial structures share essentially the same principal problems, it is logical and advisable to use techniques in interventional pulmonology derived from interventional cardiology or radiology. It is worth mentioning that the technical possibilities in the above-mentioned two fields are further developed than in interventional pulmonology. However, with increasing rates of pulmonary morbidity and mortality in an aging society, there is a need for more interventional pulmonary techniques.

Conclusion
==========

It remains for the treating physician to choose the local therapy and stenting technique in endobronchial diseases, and in some situations, the direction of the stent approach as well. Looking outside ones own field of research and education is giving every interventional pulmonologist the chance of broadening their own repertoire.

Written informed consent was provided by the patient before the procedure to have the case details and any accompanying images published.
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![Veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.](tcrm-13-655Fig1){#f1-tcrm-13-655}

![Additional low tidal ventilation through a percutaneous tracheostoma.](tcrm-13-655Fig2){#f2-tcrm-13-655}

![Tracheal cannula just at the lower end of the mediastinal fistula.](tcrm-13-655Fig3){#f3-tcrm-13-655}

![First DLET in the FS, a second DLET is used for distal ventilation.\
**Abbreviations:** DLET, double-lumen endotracheal tube exchange catheter; FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig4){#f4-tcrm-13-655}

![A bronchoscope is introduced in the FS in order to push downward the manually compressed distal y of the FS.\
**Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig5){#f5-tcrm-13-655}

![Fluoroscopy of the above-mentioned situation.](tcrm-13-655Fig6){#f6-tcrm-13-655}

![The FS has already pushed down to the level of clavicles' insertion. **Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig7){#f7-tcrm-13-655}

![Before stent modification, the bronchoscope was removed and, in addition, a nasal jet-catheter was introduced into the FS by seldinger technique.\
**Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig8){#f8-tcrm-13-655}

![The anterior surface of FS has been cut already, and inside the FS a DLET and nasal jet-catheter are used for stabilization.\
**Abbreviations:** DLET, double-lumen endotracheal tube exchange catheter; FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig9){#f9-tcrm-13-655}

![The orally maneuvered jagwire running outward of the new stoma of the FS. This jagwire is bended up, introduced into the proximal orifice of the FS, and leads outward again at the new stoma of the FS. Over this jagwire is pushed downward out of the mew stoma of the FS a DLET for stabilization. A nasal jet-catheter is used for additional ventilation in the distal y-stent by insertion into the new stoma of the FS.\
**Abbreviations:** DLET, double-lumen endotracheal tube exchange catheter; FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig10){#f10-tcrm-13-655}

![By tearing both ends of the jagwire and bending the straight part of the y-stent outward, the upper half of the FS is flipped over the jagwire into the upper third of the ruptured trachea.\
**Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig11){#f11-tcrm-13-655}

![Continuous patient airway management with the help of a DLET over a jagwire introduced orally and lead out of the tracheal airways at the level of the percutaneous tracheostoma. Jet-catheter ventilation into the distal part of the FS.\
**Abbreviations:** DLET, double-lumen endotracheal tube exchange catheter; FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig12){#f12-tcrm-13-655}

![Flouroscopy of the above-mentioned moment.](tcrm-13-655Fig13){#f13-tcrm-13-655}

![Fixation of the new stoma of the cut FS by subcutaneous threads.\
**Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig14){#f14-tcrm-13-655}

![Introduction of a regular tracheal cannula through the new stoma.](tcrm-13-655Fig15){#f15-tcrm-13-655}

![View inside through the tracheal cannula on the main carina covered by the FS.\
**Abbreviation:** FS, Freitag stent.](tcrm-13-655Fig16){#f16-tcrm-13-655}

![Completely accomplished retrograde y-stenting with a length of 11 cm bridging the fistula from the vocal cords down to beneath the main carina, applied stoma ventilation.](tcrm-13-655Fig17){#f17-tcrm-13-655}
